Monte Vista families,
Weekly library book reserves and pick ups are going strong! I’m so happy to get these books into your student’s hands.
To allow parents more flexibility, you are now able to pick up your reserved library books Tuesday, Thursday OR Friday
from 12-2p at the library doors. You can reserve a maximum of two (2) books for a check-out period of 2 weeks. Since
you are not able to browse the shelves, you will browse the virtual library. Students will place their selected books on
HOLD and I will pull those books on your behalf. If you currently have books due to the library from last school year,
please return those books ASAP otherwise you may check out one (1) book per 2-week period.
Place HOLDS by Thursday 12p weekly. Confirmation emails for books that are ready to be picked up will be sent out
Thursday afternoon.

HOW TO PLACE “HOLDS” ON BOOKS
Go to Monte Vista Elementary website (check your teacher’s Canvas page, the Destiny Discover link may be there)
https://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/montevista
Click on the Learning Links button:

Click on Destiny Discover

Once you are in Destiny Discover, the student will need to login to access their library account.

Enter Username: Student ID#
Enter Password: Mvusd####! (2-digit DOB Month & Date)

Once in your personal library page, peruse the different options and select book of your choice. You may also search for
specific books in the SEARCH box at the top of the page.

This is a physical book to be checked out from the library.

This is an e-book available for virtual check out and read on a device. **SORA (MVUSD Virtual Library)
To place a HOLD, click on the HOLD and you will be notified when book is available. There are some popular titles, that
may be currently checked out so the student may need to wait for that book to become available.

If you should have any issues removing a HOLD, please contact ngrumkoski@murrieta.k12.ca.us and I will remove the
HOLD.

**SORA (MVUSD Virtual Library)
Also available under Learning Links. The benefit of using SORA is the e-books can be read on your device and are not
included in the maximum book check-out set by the Monte Vista library. Please see separate flyer for further details.

